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Eeetinq of the EEC/EcSC/Norrray iloint Cmrlttees

The annual session of the EEC-llortuay and ECSC/IIorway ,Ioint
Committees took place in Brussels on 27 ttrovember L984. The
delegations tirere led, on the Community side , bY [Ir Eberhard
RHEIN, Director in the Directorate-General f,or External
Relations, and, on the llorwegian side, bY Mr Chriistian
BERG-NIELSEN, Ambassador and Uead of Mission to the EuroPean
Comrnunities.

The trvo sicles revieweh developments in EC-Noruray relations since
tfue ministeri,al leveL meetlng between Vice-President I'tilhelm
Ilaf,erkamp and Foreign Minister Svenn Stray in June and examined

prospects for the future

The Joint Cornmittee examined briefly the resu!.ts of the meetinq
of high officiaLe of the Cornmission and the EFTA stailes ruhich
took pJ.ace in September. This meeting whose taEk was to beqin the
implementation of the EC-EFTA Luxembourg Declaration agreed t.o
s.L up " series of further meetings at expert leve1 to exarnine
concrLte suggestions for tleepeninq the relationship

Both sides commented favourably on the meeting whlclt took place
in Geneva in November betr'reen President Gaston E. Thorn,
Vice-President htllhelm l{aferkamp and ministers of the EFTA
countries to analyse jolntly the progress achieved to date in the
irnplementation of the Luxembourg Declaration.
The Norwegian delegatlon expressed its disqppointment at the
Commission's proposal to re-establish customs duties on certain
fish products. The Commission replied that duties on these
prorlucts hacl been euspended at a time when there was a shortaqe
on the Community market but that this situation tiras changing. The
Commission had i auty to use the instruments at its disposal to
provide for an orderly development of the fish mark,et in the
Conununity.
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Beyond ttre Agreement

,In' the past decade, cooperation has gonq well beyoncl the original
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'intensified both through annull mi-nisterial level consultations,
rvhich take place alternately in Brusse!.s anrl oslo, aqd regular
exchanges of visits
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These political exchang€sr together r.rith the reqular meetings of
t5e Jo-int Committee set up by the Agreement, have consoLidated
the close relationship ruhich, exists between the Community and
Norr^ray and provided an impetus' for further development.
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A framework agreement on f,isheries bettr'een the community and
lioivray, r,r,hic1 rtras negotiated 1n !978, was formal.ly signed in
lqBO.-In the context of this framework agreement annual
arrangements have been reachecl since L978 regulating reciprocal
iist,irig riqlt,s and agreeing measures of conservation of Joint
fish stocks in the Skagerrak.
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the Community' s- Cooperation _in scientific
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anO ticirnical F.esearch Programme (COST). The main fields of
nreteorologYr
interest are data proceisirg, telecommunications,anrl
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Euronet
6'n-Ti:Eeptember I9B4r 6t!t agreement Ya9 eiqned between the
Commissi6n and the ttorwegian authorities to Interconnect the
Norwegian clata transmission network with EtIROtilET, the Communityr
Own network, as well as the netrvorks of Fin}and, Sweden and
Srvitzerland.
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Other Areas

frpr:-Effi-Uottr sides meet regutrarly to_exctrrange informatlon on a
wi6e variety of topics including sea and air traneport,
piotection 6f the Lnvironment, energy poLicy, public _aids,
economic and monetary policy, consumer protection and deVelol:ment
61r1.

DEVE[.OP!.IE![T
Trade las considerably expanded since the industrial free trade
Agreemerrts came into effeit. Nlon^regian expor!!-!o the Cornmunity
increased from 1873 million ECU in L973 to 13976 million ECU in
total exporte in 1983' Norwegian
I9B3 representinq 708 of ltsj.ncreased
ln the saTg Perlod from 2252
imports from the Community
nriltion ECT-I r.o 6862 rnillion ECU representinq 458 of its imports
in 1983.
In L983 5Og of EC imports from Uorway were made uP of mineral
fuel rnainly oi1 anc! gas" t"laehin€rfr transport eguipment,
chemieals ind other manufactured goods accounted for 58 and basic
mainly non-f,errous metal, iron and steel, textiles
il;;i;;tqres,
and paper aecount.e<l for 148. The Conrnnr:nity exports.to Nor\',ay-lvere
mdde up elf rnachinery, t,ransport equipment and chemicals (46t),
metals and
basic manufactures irainly iion and steel; non-ferrous
(I4A).
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TRADE BET'WEEN TTTE EOPIMMSIIY A}ID NORT{EY

(miI Iion Eeu)(*)

L973
EC Imports l-373
EC Exports 2252
397
Balance
Source:

1975

2795
3272
477

l97B 1980 1982 1983 1984
(3 months)
5426 A444 r r.3 57 L3976 41.50
3A64 5141 5,gfr7 686? 1965
-L562 -3303 -44eO -7LLA -2185

EUROSTAT

(*) The exchange rate Bcu/dollar varies daily as the various EC
currencies, lvhich make up the ECU, vary against the dollar. One
ECU r..ras rvorth LrS$ L.2 in L973, tIS$ L.27 in f 978 and U5$ 1.39 itl
19E0,US$ 0.98 'in 198?, US$ 0.Eg in 1983 and US$ 0.E3 in 1984.
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